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Statewide Impact:
- 215 Partners in Prevention serving all 120 KY Counties
- 600 attendees from 78 counties at the annual Kids Are Worth It! Conference
- 142 Trainings & presentations to 3,389 individuals
- 98,078 educational materials distributed statewide
- 271 Child Abuse Prevention Month Events
- 16 Parent Education Providers/15,361 incidents of service

Prevention Works!
After Participating in the Parent Education Program/Weekly Support Group...
- 99% of participants report dealing with stress in a healthy way.
- 99% of participants report they have appropriate expectations for the age of their child.
- 99% of participants report they react calmly when their child does the thing that upsets them most.
- 99% of participants report they handle conflict in a healthy way.

Financials:
- 84 cents of every dollar spent on program and services!

Thank you to the Child Victim's Trust Fund for their support in moving our child sexual abuse prevention efforts forward. This year, the Trust Fund provided funding for the development of new public service announcements and educational videos.

Learn more: https://www.peaky.org/node/254

Download the full financial report by visiting: http://www.peaky.org/support
Thank you for your gifts of $1,000 or above!

ABM Industries
Administrative Office of the Courts
Alpha Xi (University of Louisville Kappa Deltas)
Anonymous
Anthem
Anthem Medicaid
Beta Lambda (Georgetown College Kappa Deltas)
Bill Smithwick
Ched Jennings
Children’s Justice Act
Commonwealth of KY – Cabinet for Health and Family Services
Child Victim’s Trust Fund
DBL Law
Delta Dental
Delta Iota (Murray State University Kappa Deltas)
Delta Omicron (Eastern Kentucky University Kappa Deltas)
Franklin Asset Management Co.
Jill Seyfred
John & Katherine Duda Foundation
Kentucky Employees Charitable Campaign
Kevin Payton
Kids Cents/Rite Aid Foundation
Kosair Charities Committee
KVC Behavioral Healthcare, KY, Inc.
KY State AFL-CIO
Liz Renner + Friends
NECCO, Inc.
Norton Healthcare Prevention and Wellness
Ohio Valley Healthcare
Passport Health Plan
PNC
Steve Barger Consulting
Teamsters 89
Teamsters 783
The Ridge Behavioral Health System
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Kentucky, Inc.
UAW, Local 862
UCWECAN
UFCW 227
UK HealthCare
ULLICO
WellCare

PCAK STAFF
Laura Chowning, Joel Griffith, Janna Estep Jordan, Aaron Lankster, Kendra Lopez,
Jill Seyfred (Executive Director), DomUnique Thomas
*As of 11/2018

PCAK BOARD MEMBERS
Jaime Pittenger, M.D. (UK Healthcare) - President
Carrie Dixon Wiese (City of Somerset) - Vice-President
Jordan Parker (Traditional Bank) - Secretary/Treasurer
Kevin Payton (TopShelf Lobby) - Immediate Past President

Katie Bouvier (Walters Meadows Richardson, PLLC), Renee N. Craddock (Commonwealth Network),
Kelly L. Dauk, M.D. (University of Louisville, Department of Pediatrics),
Dawn B. Harlow (Kentucky League of Cities), Patrick Hughes (DBL Law, psc), Jordan Huizenga (Children, Inc.),
Bill Londrigan (Kentucky State AFL-CIO), John “Bryan” McFarland (KY Public Radio),
Carter Miller (The Webb Companies), Capt. Jeremy Murrell (Kentucky State Police),
Robert Prichard, M.D. (St. Elizabeth Healthcare), Bill Smithwick (Community Volunteer),
Elizabeth Starr (WellCare Health Plans), John Stovall (Teamsters Local Union 783),
Alan Sutherland (CLARK Material Handling), Ashli Watts (KY Chamber of Commerce)
*As of 11/2018

Our mission is to prevent the abuse and neglect of Kentucky’s children.
www.pcky.org
801 Corporate Drive, Ste 120, Lexington, KY 40503 / 859-225-8879 / pcky@pcky.org